
Ball Parties ] 
Air. and Mrs. Moshler Colpetzer will 

entertain at a dinner at their home 

i’fiday evening preceding the Ak Sar- 

Ben ball. 
Messrs, and aiesdames Richard 

Peters, Robert Loomis and Walter 

Klopp will dine at the Braudels after 
itke hall. 

General and Mrs. George B. Duncan 

frill entertain at a supper party at the 

Omaha club following the ball Friday 
night. 

In John J'. Webster’s box at the 

t>all will he Senator nnd Mrs. R. 

Beecher Howell, Messrs, and Mes- 

dames L. F. Crofoot, C. M. W ilhclm 

•nd George Prinz. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Cook of Chi- 

cago. who are stopping at Hotel Fon- 

tenelle, will he guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jtbss B. Towle at the ball and a sup- 

per party following. 
■ ^in a box with Mrs. Charles Sher- 

man, mother of one of the duchesses, 
■ frill be Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Sherman 

!! nnd Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Banister 

J: nnd Miss Cable McConnell. 

;; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Fish, Jr., 
'! of Ladysmith, Wis., arrived Tties- 

0 ® evening by motor to spend the 

J; f. Wk with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ilr H. Fish. They will attend the ball 

I! nnd have dinner afterwards at the 

;; Omaha club. 
II ■ 

Athletic Club Hosts. 
Among those who have made reser- 

Jj Nations for supper following the cor- 

■ pnation at the Athletic club are Clar- 

[! pn-e Haydock, four; Mrs. William E. 

[jO.vs n, six; A. I. Crclgh, 10; C. W. 

Ortmun, > ght; IE- J. Bastlan. four; 
E. lrfiiig-.il n, four; George Rogers, 

"two; Mrs. Elizabeth Gaines, four; J. 

Ij§\ Aull, 12; W. J3. Tugg, 10; Bernard 
1 Johnston, six; J. IT. Hanley, 14, and 

f. E. Rogers, four. 

For Mrs. Howell. 
Mrs. W. F. Baxter entertained st 

tiJfcheon Tuesday at Aquila Court 
room, honoring Mrs. R. Beecher 

J-Inevell. 

^ The Housewife's Idea Box j 

» To Renovate a Rust Mop. 
* 

^Jace a large tablespoonful of con- 

centrated lye in a bucket of water, 

jlriig It to a boil. Place the mop in 

th«k pall. Allow the solution to botl 

foi£ five or 10 minutes. Rinse well 

tn stlear hot water. It will be like 

new. THE HOt’SEWIFE. 
* (Copyright. 19-4.) 

" 
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BM- 
i PIMPLES 
j ERUPTION 
: GUARANTEED RELIEF 

Sf you suffer from eczema, pim- 
ptts, blackheads, acne, rashes or 

tun- other type of local skin trouble I 

isk your druggist for Mercirex 
t'ftam. Put it on and note the 
cufick relief. Also notice that Merci- 
r<pc is different from ordinary 
gaeasy, smelly ointments. It dis- 
atoears immediately you apply it. 

Tgere is just a faint, pleasant fra- 
gfince. No stain. 

*JsTo matter what else you’ve used 
Ary Mercirex Cream at our risk. 

know it will clear your skin— 
guarantes it, or you get your 

nwney back. Ask your druggist 
i<fr Mercirex. 75 cents the jar. 
T«e L. D. Caulk Co., Milford, Del. 

... 

Rheumatism 

» “Yes! it’s all gone.” 
DO NOT close your eyes and 

think that health, free mo- 

t^rn and strength are gone from 
forever! it Is not so. You 

can get rid of your rheumatism 
bar building up your blood power, 
it Is a fact that rheumatism 
iteans “blood poverty.” It Is a 

fact with the Increase of red 
e#lls In your blood, Impurities 
are destroyed. It Is a fact that 
As.S. will help Nature build 
tgeso red-blood-cells! S.S.S. Is 
nae of the most powerful blood 
oifNinsera In existence. Its re- 

sults in thousands of rheumatic 
cases have been nothing short of 
^pmzing! The medicinal Ingre- 
dients of S.S.S. are purely vege- 
table. This 1h very Important to 

ljmember! What can be more 

Inspiring, more wonderful than 
to see the shackles of pain re- 

leased from your struggling 
body, swellings, lingering pains, 
ifllftness of joints and muscles 
tM disappear; your stomach 
made strong; your face pink 
•\0th the old sweetheart glow, 
ymir blood enriched and your 
ofieeks more plump as they used 

*he. You can do It! Take 
S.S., the great destroyer of 

Igeumatic Impurities. 
B. fl. B. to fold st »njrnnd dm* 

•tor** In two al«M. Tha lorx.r 

^. 
.It* to -nor* «cunomleaL 

C C‘- You Feel 
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-AND THOSE. 3AY BOV' 
SURSTINSCRA fS THERE ANY 
TERSANDMOL PLACE YOU 
TEN LAVA ^HAVEN'T BEEN? 
REJ^IINOED^ME / 

OP the 
INFERNAL 
REGIONS 
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College Club Music. 
The music section of the Omaha Col- 

lege club will have a musical tea at 
the home of Mrs. Harland Mossman, 
6503 Florence boulevard, Thursday, 
October 9. Mrs. Mossman will be as- 

sisted by Mrs. Arthur Thompson, Mrs. 
Deyo Crane, Mrs. George Van Sickle, 
Mrs. James Bednar and Mrs. Homer 
Pierce, w ho will pour. 

For Mrs. Mullen’s Guest. 
Misses Zita and Theresa Mullaly 

entertained eight guests at a bridge 
party Saturday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs. Vincent Crowley of Daven- 

port, la., who is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Arthur F. Mullen. 

(Illinois Game Fans | 
V -- 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Klddoo plan to 
attend the Saturday game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Klopp and 
Cuthbert Potter will make a four- 
some. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peters and 
the Walter Klopps will go to the 
Illinois game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Howard will 
be in a foursome with the Fred 
Curtises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kiewlt, Jr., 
and the John Davisons will attend 
the game together. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson B. Moody and 
Major and Mrs. Lawrence Churchill 
will motor to Lincoln Saturday to at 

tend the Nebraska-UIinois game. 

Betty Kennedy and her brother, 
Howard Kennedy. 3rd. will go to the 

game and spend the weekend In Lin- 
coln. Miss Kennedy is a member of 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Bridge for Miss Mayo. 
Miss Katherine Denny entertained 

two tables of bridge Tuesday evening 
in honor of Miss Olive Mayo of De- 

troit, guest of Miss Josephine Plat- 
ner. 

Tea for Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Eastman will 

entertain informally at tea Sunday 
from 6 until 7 o'clock, in honor of their 

guests, Mr. and Mrs. George Olmstead, 
of Evanston, 111. 

r- 

Personals 
«■ 

Dr. and Mrs. James Conley havs 
moved from the Potter to the Colo- 
nial. 

Mrs. John W. Gamble returned to- 
day from a week-end spent In Lin- 
coln. 

Col. and Mrs. Alvin Baskette have 
taken an apartment at the Colonial 
for the winter. 

Miss Elizabeth Black leaves Satur- 
day for a motor trip to Albion where 
she will visit relatives. 

Mrs, James C. Klnsler will return 
soon from Galveston, Tex., where she 
has been for two months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jonee are 

moving to Fifty-second and Jackson 
streets, in the home formerly occupied 
by Dr. and Mrs. I^mcers, who have 
gone to New Tork City. 

Mrs.- Weller Hostess. 
Mrs. Clifford Weller entertained five 

tables at bridge luncheon Wednesday 
at her home for her guest, Mrs. Elias 
Vail, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

f Your Problems 
N_ 

Why Not Marry Him? 
Dear Miss Allen: I am a girl of 

22. There have been quite a few 
young men who liked me, but I didn't 
think they were the right sort. 

About three years ago I met a 

young man. I have been going with 
him for about a year. My parents 
did pot allow me to go with him for 
fear people might talk, so I stopped. 

Since then we have been friends, 
but we don't go out together any 
more. Now, as I don't go with any- 
body else, he's trying to take me out 
again and he says he'll never marry 
anybody but me. 

What shall I do? L. M. 
If you love the young man there 

seems to be no reason why you 
should not marry him and be very 
happy, since he has proved his love 
and your parents approve of him. 

Georgia: If you can’t get on with 
your fiance or young friend without 
quarreling, ask yourself whether the 
fault lies with you. If it does in part 
at least—for it takes two to quarrel— 
go about energetically and persistent- 
ly to mend your own disposition Re 
solve not to spoil two lives by silly, 
stupid quarrelsomeness. 

When you differ with the man you 
love—and no two persons can always 
think alike—at least differ with a 

pleasant tolerance that Is ready to 
compromise. Keep an open mind. 

Rut If, having made every effort to 

do your part to maintain harmony, 
you become convinced that your 
fiance has a petty, carping nature 
that would try the patience of the 
angels, then think twice before trust- 
ing yi vr life to hie care. 

For the path of true love can and 
should be made to run smooth—with 
the aid of patience and good humor, 
tact' and courtesy. 

Vampire: It’s the girl who lan't 
thinking of herself even to dream of 
trying to win love for herself who 
wins! 

The arts of the vampire are short- 
lived and subject to rivalry, and the 
so-called love they attract is in itself 
self-seeking and insecure. 

The girl who offers an honest, un- 

self-conscious friendship, not merely 
passive friendship but a friendship 
eager to help, eager to understand 
and sympathize, receives most often 
in return a lasting and unselfish love. 
It Is love founded on respect and 
character, therefore love in which 
her heart can find lasting peace and 

protection, companionship and toy. 
Such love Is not to he won with 

tricks. It's not for sale at any price. 
The secret of winning love is no. 

tricks of hypnotic magic nor the art 

of the ancient sorceresses who deal 
In vampire art. The way to make the 
man love you Is to make yourself so 

altogether admirable—so wholly fine 
—that no one can help loving you. 
much less the man who is all tfc al1 
to you! 

Miss Lathrop Honored. 
Miss Josephine Platner was a host 

ess Tuesday for Miss Lucille Lathrop. 
whose marriage to Glenn Hoffhines of 

Chicago will he solemnized In Octo- 
ber. Mrs. Joseph Lewis will give an 

Orpheum party Friday and Miss Mar- 

guerite Walker will entertain as 
bridge on Saturday of next week It 
her honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lymaa art 

located at the Colonial for the wlntei 

A WIFE’S CONFESSIONAL 
Adele Garrison's New Phase of 

Revelations of a Wife 
Copyright, 1924, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc 

___ 

Why Dicky Tried to Side Step What 
He’d Started. 

Despite my anger, and It was hot 

against both my husband and his 

mother. I could not restrain a smile 

at Dicky’s discomfiture when he en- 

tered Mother Graham’s room and 

saw Junior struggling In his grand- 
mother’s arms while he hurled 
naughtly baby defiance at that state- 
ly old lady. 

Dicky had Indignantly drawn a 

pathetic picture of the child, sobbing 
bitterly because of my sending him 

away, being called Into bis grand- 
mother's room and comforted In her 
arms. Instead, Dicky was faced 

with a disagreeable disciplinary 
problem, which, In true, masculine 
fashion he Instantly dodged. 

"That child needs a good spank- 
ing, Madge!” he snapped, and made 
for the door. 

I did not attempt to detain him, 
for I was well content with the 
sudden destruction of the picture he 

had drawn. He knew as well as I 
lhat he had made himself ridiculous, 
and he also knew that I knew it, 
which was worse still. 

Even his mother's vole# raised In 
a sharp command. 'Richard, come 

here,” failed to recall him, and the 
door closed emphatically upon his 

hastily retreating figure. 
Across my small son’s purpled 

angry little face, my mother-in-law 
glared at me. But she did not 

speak Immediately. Junior's naughty 
epithet of "you old bunch of soup 

greens!" which I recognized with 

dismay a* one of Katie's favorite 

objurgations against people, whom 
she does not like, had evidently 
roused the temper which both her 
son and grandson "come by hon- 

ertly,” In the homely old phrased 
ogy. 

There was hot wrath as well as 

efficiency In the way Mother Graham 
twisted the struggling child over her 

knee, and administered the chastise- 
ment which Dicky hRd suggested. 

"There!” she snapped, setting the 

struggling, sobbing child upon his 
l'eet. "If ever in your life, Richard 

Second, you say a thing like that to 
me again, you'll get worse than this’ 
Now go over there In that chair until 
I tell you to get up.” 

“I Demand-" 

I clinched my fingers Into my 
palms to keep from snatching Junior 
from her during this performance. 
Only the knowledge that he richly 
deserved the chastisement for his 

temper and Insolence, restrained me. 

For I realized that In my little lad's 
brain was gathering the storm which 

■njustice always brings to any human 
’.ring possessing any spirit worth 

mentioning, and for the moment I 
was powerless to come to his aid. 

Junior stood erect for a second, his 
head thrown back, fighting his sohs, 
and so fierce was the light In his eyes 
that I feared he would Gy at his 

grandmother In unreasoning rage. 

But Instead he plunged toward me 

with a despnlring little cry of: 
"Mama! She wouldn't let me mind 

you!” 
He was upon ms In an abandon- 

ment of grief, arms and legs wound 

tightly around my body. I knew 
old fashioned discipline demanded 
that I force Junior to alt down as 

his grandmother had told him to do 
But sheer love of justlee forbade this, 
and clasping him closely, I moved 
toward the door, speaking to my 

rnother-ln law apologetically ns I did 
so. 

”1 will bring him bark ready to 

obey you In a few minutes, mother." 
She sprang to her feet with flash- 

ing eyes and crimsoned fare. 
"Margaret! I forbid you to take 

that child from this room!” she 
shouted. "Is It not enough that he 
should be taught to Insult me by 
that—that—ape In the kitchen,” she 
was fairly stuttering In her rage— 

"without your abetting him In his In 
science? I demand—" 

I did not wait to hear what she 
demanded. The scene was becoming 
unbearable for me, and an Impossible 
thing for a child's eyes and ears. 

"Will She Kpsnli Ton?” 
“I am sorry, mother,” I i..ld dep 

recnllngly, ss with Junior In my 
arms I hurried out of her room, 

and down the hall Into my own. 

I locked the door without setting 
Junior down, snd st once had my 
hast# Justified, for my mother In- 
law's knock resounded on the door, 
and her furious voire rang In my 
ears. 

"Margaret! If you know wbat Is 

good for you, you will open this 
door.” 

Junior had hushed his sobbing ns 

soon as he reached the haven of 

my arms, and now with face dgrk 
with fright he looked up at ire ap- 
pealingly: 

“Will she spank you too, mama?" 
“No, darling,” I reassured him. 
“But she wants to, doesn’t she, 

mama?’’ 
I suppressed a laugh with dif- 

ficulty. 
“I don’t think so," I replied menda- 

ciously, “but you see, poor Granzle 
Is angry. You were a very naughty 1 

boy to try to strike her, and to call 
her that naughty name.” 

Junior struggled down out of my 
arms and faced me sturdily. 

“But she was naughty to me,” he 
salii. "She wouldn’t let me mind 

you!" 
The loving stressing of the pronoun 

which his baby lips gave, made me 

flush with a triumph which every 

young mother knows, and then as 

Mother Graham’s fists tattooed 
another Imperative summons, I 
heard Dicky's voice outside the door, 

addressing her In reprimanding Im- 

patience: 
“For the love of mike, mother, 

ro back to your room and let Madge 
attend to her own child!" 

PREMIUM 
SODA CRACKERS 

A crisp, nourishing soda cracker with a 

tasty, salty tang. Especially good with . 
bowl of milk for the children. At your 
grocer’s in packages, family size contain* 
ers or by the pound. 

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT COMRMfT 

tot'd, mot" 

AUVEBTTSEMENT. Al>\ ERTINKMENT. 

“That Meal Upset Me Too, 
But I took Pape’s Diapepsin” 

Almost Instant belief from Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn 
« * 

or Sour, Acid, Upset Stomach—Anytime I 
Correct your digestion anil quiet 

your rebellious stomach by rutin* * 

few tablets of rape's Dlaprpsln -any 
tlmel Nothing else known relieve* the 
distress of Indignation. Gunns, Heart- 
burn, Flatulence, Fllnatlng or Acidity 
so promptly—br*blre, the relief Is 
pleanunt and hartnle**. 

Million* know th* magic of "Papa'* 
Dlapapaln" and alwaya kaap It handy 
to ralnforc* the digestion, should thay 
ant no much or oat aomathlng which 
dna* not aaraa with tham. dO-cant 

pa'-kagea guaranteed hy druggtata 
every whara, 

r "s 
Beautiful New 

FROCKS GOWNS 
Lowest Prices Obtainable 

Anywhere 
Alterations Free 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 

V-J\ 
advUktisement. 

j BEAUTIFY IT WITH 

“DIAMOND DYES”: 
Perlect home 

dyeing and tinting 
1* guaranteed 
with Diamond 
Dyes. Just dip in 
cold water to tint 
soft, delicate 
shades, or boll to 

dye rich, perma- 
nent colors. Kach 
15cent package 
contains direc- 
tions so simple 

any woman can dye or tint lingerie, 
waists, dresses. coats, stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang- 
ings, everything new. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—ns ether 
kind and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color la wool 
or silk, or whether It la linen, eotton, 
or mixed goods. 

THe Brandeis Store 
The Autumn Mode 

For the Smart Young Miss 

I Holds Full Sway on Our Big 
Second Floor Thursday 

5=--- oocxxx 

I Special— 
I Misses’ Plaid 

| Coats 
' of Sports Fabrics 

1 

Many are Fur Trimmed 
Coats which are better than usual 
values, because of the unusually 
fine quality of their soft fleecy ma- 

terial. Just the things for everyday 
or college wear. Dozens of new 

styles. The new colors. Sizes 14 
to 20 years and 36 to 44. 

If _ li 

Autumn Modes 
Mirrored in 

Misses’ 
Frocks 

Newly Arrived to Sell at 

Straight line frocks that use twill 
faille brocade and new silks for 
their foundation — and pleats, 
embroidery, contrasting pleats, 
panels, buttons, etc., for trim- 
mings. Sizes 14.to 20. 

^ Women’s and Misses’ 

Tailored 
Suits 

of Fine Tu ill 

The simple, smartly tailored suit 
of twill which is an indispens- 
able part of even well-chosen 
wardrobe. 87-inch coats, with 
1924 distinction in new notched 
collars, touches of embroidery, 
strapping, etc. Silk lined. Sizes 
14 to 46. 

Smart 
Accessories 

for the | 
Ak-Sar-Ben 

Ball I 
for Women | 

To Complete Your Costume I 
Lovely Jewels 

Silver Bar Pins 
1.25 to 15.00 i 

Set with brilliant stones. Safety m 

catches. 

Pearl Necklaces 
Choker and opera lengths, in one, 
two and three-strand necklaces. 
At 1.00 to 33.7S 

Stone Set Bracelets 
Novelties of color, and flexible H 
pearl bracelets with sterling 11 
clasps. 89c to 11.80 [ 
Real Crystal Necklaces 

Four different cuttings in real I 
crystal. Randell’s between each f 
bead. 69 50 to 75.00 

Jewelry—Main Floor 

Beautiful Hair Bands 
98c to 3.50 

To make a delightful hair drass | 
—a silver or gold ribbon band, ffl 
set with rhinestones or flower I 
trimmed. ■' 

ITe will also make them to 

order. 
Ribbon*—Main Floor 

Lace & Feather Fans 
3.50 to 15.00 

The finishing touch—a lovely 
fan of gauze, spangles, lace or 

feathers. 
Main Floor—North 

For the Ball—You’ll Seed 

Perrin’s Long 
Kid G 1 o v e s 

In White and Pastel Shades 

16-Button 
An excellent quality of French 
sij in either glace or suede finish. 

6.50 
12-Button 

French kid of fine quality. Glace 
or suede finished. 

5.50 
Glove*—Main Floor 

Accessories for Men 
Studs and Links 

50c to 3.00 
Separate or in *et*. For dress 
wear. 

Main Floor—South I 

Handsome Silk Mufflers 
In Feau de Crepe silk or smart 
knitted effect*. 3 00 to S.00 

Silk or Kid Gloves 
In Kayser or Perrin makes. All 
sizes. 1.75 to 3.00 

Black Silk Sox 
Munsing pr Interwoven make* 
Plain or with clocks. 75c to 1.75 

Men'* Furnishing*—Main Floor 

Favored Styles in 

TuxedoorDressShirts 
We are prepared to furnish you 
with the most popular in lap- 
plait pique, tucked or stiff bosom 
shirt*. 3.00 to 4.50 

Hand-Tied Bat Ties 
A complete line of new tie* 
for Turedo or full drees. Eat 
or Butterfly, ready to fasten 
on. SO« to 1.50 

Main Floor—Sooth 


